Effects of apatite and wollastonite containing glass-ceramic powder and two types of alumina powder in composites on osteoblastic differentiation of bone marrow cells.
Previously we developed a composite consisting of apatite and wollastonite containing glass-ceramic (AW-GC) powder and bisphenol-a-glycidyldimethacrylate (Bis-GMA)-based resin (designated AWC), and demonstrated that AWC showed direct contact with living bone. Another new composite consisting of mainly the delta-crystal phase of alumina bead powder and Bis-GMA-based resin (designated ABC) was developed. Although alumina ceramics are bioinert and a composite filled with the pure alpha-crystal phase of alumina powder (designated alphaALC) did not allow direct bone formation in vivo, ABC was shown to have excellent osteoconductivity. One purpose of this study was to investigate whether AW-GC powder in a composite promotes osteoblastic differentiation of rat bone marrow cells as AW-GC bulk did. Another purpose was to evaluate the effects of the delta-crystal phase of alumina powder in a composite on osteoblastic differentiation. In a cell culture with dexamethasone, alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity at both days 7 and 14, and the levels of osteocalcin mRNA and alpha1(I) collagen mRNA at day 14 and osteopontin mRNA at day 7, were highest on AWC, followed by ABC, and finally alphaALC. Scanning electron microscopy showed more abundant mineralized globules and a fibrous collagen matrix on AWC at day 14, followed by ABC. In a cell culture without dexamethasone, AP activity at both days 7 and 14, and the level of osteopontin mRNA at day 7, were higher on ABC than on any other composite, whereas osteocalcin mRNA could not be detected. These results indicate that AW-GC powder in a composite promotes osteoblastic differentiation of bone marrow cells intensively when supplemented with dexamethasone. The delta-crystal phase of alumina powder in a composite promotes greater osteoblastic differentiation than the alpha-crystal phase of alumina powder.